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This study correlates fluorescein angiography (FA) and indocyanine
green angiography (ICGA) to histopathologic findings in a patient with
sympathetic ophtalmia. A male with a perforated trauma in right eye
presented after two months a decrease in visual acuity of the left eye. FA
and ICGA were performed and the images were correlated with the
histopathologic findings of the enucleated eye; FA showed background
areas of homogeneous hypofluorescence in the arterial and venous
phases, as well as areas of granular progressive hyperfluorescence and
leakage from the optic disc. ICGA showed areas of hypofluorescence in
the early and intermediate phases of the examination, which persisted
until the late phase. During the early phase, there was also diffuse
hypofluorescence caused by blockage that allowed observation of areas
of partial choroidal circulation. The histopathology of the enucleated
right eye showed diffuse choriocapillaris edema and inflammation of the
choroids, focal areas of hyperplasia of the retinal pigment epithelium
(RPE) as well as foci of epithelioid cells located between the choroid and
the RPE. Furthermore, lymphocytic infiltration of the episcleral veins and
retinal detachment were present. The hyperfluorescence observed on
FA was correlated to retinal detachment and optic nerve inflammation.
The hypofluorescence noted on FA and ICGA corresponded to the
presence of blocking inflammatory cells (Dalen-Fuchs-like nodules) and




Sympathetic ophthalmia (SO) is a rare bilateral granulomatous panu-
veitis that occurs following ocular perforation or surgical trauma. The
occurrence of SO is estimated to be 0.4 to 1.4% of all uveitis and 0.1 to
0.3% of all traumatized eyes(1).
Histopathologic examination indicates a diffuse granulomatous in-
flammation of the uveal tract, composed primarily of loosely or tightly
aggregated epithelioid cells, with preservation of choriocapillaris and
retina. Yellowish-white nodules (Dalen-Fuchs) are observed between
Bruch’s membrane and retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) and contain
macrophages, abnormal retinal pigment cells, epithelioid cells and T-
lymphocytes(2).
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Fluorescein angiography (FA) and more recently, indo-
cyanine green angiography (ICGA) have been useful tools in
the diagnosis and management of SO(3-4). FA findings vary
and may show either hypofluorescent spots that represent the
blockage by foci of cellular infiltration in the superficial
choroid or hyperfluorescence in late phases possibly secon-
dary to slow leakage of dye through the RPE beneath exsu-
dative retinal detachment, as well as from optic disc staining.
In some cases, only ICGA can detect hypofluorescent spots
that represent blockage by edema as well as inflammatory
infiltration in the choroid and overlying the RPE(3,5-7).
The purpose of this study was to correlate the FA and
ICGA findings with the histopathologic features of a patient
with the clinical diagnosis of SO.
CASE REPORT
A 53-year-old male farmer reported a reduction of visual
acuity (VA) and pain in the left eye (LE) for the last three days
after a history of penetrating ocular injury in the right eye (RE)
with a thorn two months previously with no surgical repair.
The VA was no light perception in the RE and counting
fingers at 2 meters in the LE. RE biomicroscopy showed a
leukomatous corneal neovascularization, and the intraocular
pressure (IOP), as well as the fundoscopy, were impossible to
determine. The LE presented mild conjuntival hyperemia, cor-
nea with thin keratic precipitates, and the anterior chamber
with Tyndall, flare, fibrine. There was and mild opacification of
the lens (1+/4+). IOP was 9 mmHg. Ophthalmoscopy showed a
moderate vitreitis, optic disk edema, yellowish-white infiltrating
spots at the level of RPE (Dalen-Fuchs nodules), serous re-
tinal detachment in the inferior temporal and macular region as
well as nasal and temporal serous choroidal detachment.
The ultrasonography diagnosed total retinal detachment
in the RE and serous retinal detachment with choroidal thi-
ckening in the LE. FA and ICGA studies were performed with
the Ophthalmic Imaging System, OIS 1024 Fundus Camera,
USA, by injecting respectively 2.5 cc 20% sodium fluorescein
and 25 mg indocyanine green. FA showed areas of hypofluo-
rescence in the arterial and venous stages as well as pinpoint
granular progressive hyperfluorescence in the areas of serous
retinal detachment during all phases of the examination and
optic disc leakage during late phases (Figure 1A). ICGA sho-
wed large choroidal vessel abnormalities characterized by
poor delineation of their walls, areas of hypofluorescence in
the early and intermediate phase, which persisted until the late
phase of the examination (Figure 1B).
Enucleation treatment of the injured eye was proposed and
performed three days after the symptoms started and a high
dosis of topical (1 drop each 2 hours) and systemic (100 mg/
prednisone daily) corticosteroids; 1% atropine eye drops every
8 hours were also used. The inflammatory process was resolved
and the patient’s VA improved to 20/40. Corticoid treatment
continued for 6 more months and was then reduced gradually.
Histopathology revealed diffuse lymphocytic infiltration
of the uveal tract with epithelioid cell nests, pigment phago-
cytosis by the epithelioid cells, absence of necrosis, and
sparing of the retina and choriocapillaris by the granuloma-
tous process. The inflammatory process also involved the
scleral channels. The retina was totally detached with exu-
dation in the subretinal space (Figure 2). The retina structures
were disrupted with gliosis and atrophic changes. The anterior
segment of the eye was totally disorganized in its normal
anatomy and revealed a corneal perforation.
DISCUSSION
SO is defined as a granulomatous, bilateral, diffuse and
rare uveitis that occurs as a complication following pene-
trating trauma, or intraocular surgery. It has been postulated
that in its genesis a choroidal and retinal antigens (S and
IRBP) would get in touch with the immunological system,
causing an autoimmune bilateral reaction(2).
The time between trauma and onset of symptomatology
varies from weeks to years in most cases within the first year1 -
65% had happened in the first two months(2,8).
The findings on FA vary according to the literature(4).
Some authors(9) showed active SO with typically hyperfluo-
rescent RPE level lesions, in the late phase. And another
found thin hyperfluorescence areas in the arterial phase,
which corresponded to histopathologic features of Dalen-
Fuchs nodules; the optic nerve head may display vascular
dilatation and angiographic leakage(10). It has been reported
that the typical fundus angiographic appearance is that of
multiple early hyperfluorescent sites of choroidal leakage,
these sites could correspond to the clinically observed Da-
len-Fuchs nodules(4), but in our study we correlated the hyper-
fluorescent areas with the exudative retinal detachment. The
less common appearance of SO is that of early hypofluores-
cent lesions on angiography; this appearance is similar to
that seen in acute multifocal posterior placoid pigment
epitheliopathy in which the lesions block the choroidal fluores-
cence in the early phase and stain in the late phase(4). The
RPE status has been correlated whether the Dalen-Fuchs
nodules have an intact or a disrupted overlying RPE that
determine the hyperfluorescent or hypofluorescent sign in
the early phase(4).
In 1998, some authors(3) used ICGA in two patients with SO
and showed numerous hypofluorescence areas in the in-
termediate phase, which became isofluorescent in the late
phase. The lesions disappeared with corticosteroid treatment
and other areas remained hypofluorescent in the late phase. In
our study there were only hypofluorescent areas that also
remained in the late phase, probably due to a blockage caused
by a choroidal inflammatory cellular infiltration and the
choroidal edema. The study(3) does not mention the correla-
tion between these areas with the histopathologic findings, as
the ones reported in the present study. We also found poor
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visualization of the choroidal circulation during the early
phase that could be caused either by large choroidal vessel
inflammation or overlying retinal edema.
We are unaware of previous reports in Medline of  corre-
lation of ICGA and histopathologic findings. This study
shows the correlation between the FA and ICGA angiographic
and histopathologic findings. The hypofluorescent areas in
the ICGA did not corresponded to areas of non-perfusion, but
instead they were due to the presence of inflammatory cell
blockage and the choriocapillaris edema that was confirmed by
the hystopathologic findings. FA is often unable to image
through RPE abnormality and does not image choroidal circu-
lation very well, although we could correlate FA progressive
hyperfluorescence with the exudative retinal detachment.
ICGA would be helpful in these cases of posterior uveitis with
choroidal involvement, such as SO for better understanding
of the disease and maybe for treatment evaluation.
RESUMO
O objetivo deste relato de caso foi correlacionar achados da
histopatologia com a angiografia por fluoresceína (AF) e por
indocianina verde (AIV) em um paciente com oftalmia simpáti-
ca. Após dois meses de trauma perfurante no olho direito, o
paciente apresentou baixa acuidade visual no olho esquerdo
(OE). A AF do OE mostrou áreas de hipofluorescência homo-
gênea na fase arterial e venosa, áreas de progressiva hiper-
fluorescência granular e vazamento do disco. A AIV mostrou
áreas de hipofluorescência na fase inicial à tardia. A histopa-
tologia foi realizada após evisceração do olho direito e de-
monstrou difuso edema da coriocapilar, inflamação da corói-
de, áreas focais de hiperplasia do epitélio pigmentar da retina,
focos de células epitelióides entre a coróide e o epitélio pig-
mentar da retina, além da infiltração linfocitária das veias epis-
clerais e descolamento de retina. A hiperfluorescência obser-
vada na AF foi correlacionada com o descolamento de retina e
inflamação do nervo óptico. A hipofluorescência na AF e AIV
Figure 1 - A) FA showing focal areas of diffuse hiperfluorescence and leakage from the optic disc. B) ICGA demonstrating poor delineation of
the choroidal circulation and persistent areas of hypofluorescence.
Figure 2 - Diffuse lymphocytic infiltration of the uveal tract with
epithelioid cells, pigment phagocytosis by the epithelioid cells,
sparing of the retina and choriocapillaris by the granulomatous
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correspondeu à presença de células inflamatórias (nódulos de
Dalen-Fuchs) e edema coriocapilar difuso.
Descritores: Oftalmia simpática/patologia; Angiofluorescei-
nografia; Verde de indocianina; Relatos de casos [Tipo de pu-
blicação]
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